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Thereare two ways to measure the SSP (Slice Sensitivity Pro別e) of CT images. In impulse method, the
imaglng Object is thin disk or micro-bead which can be regarded a deltafunctionalong I-axis. In slantwire
method, thinwire tilted at some angle is imaged. For helical scan images, it is wellknownthat the slantwire
method is inaccurateinpnnciple, and the impulse method is predominantly used. However, the impulse meth-
od is too inconvenient to assess SSP's positional distribution because of the d雌culty of preciseali卯ment Of plu-
ralimpulsive objects. Further, it requires many number of slices to measure position-dependent SSPs of non-
helicalscanfor MDCT (multi-detector-row CT) , amirequired number of slices isalmost prohibitive for area-
detector CT that has 256 or 320 detector rows. Therefore, the slant wire method is commonly used for non-
helical SSP measurement because of its simplicity, and its validity has been so farunquestionedfor both of single
slice CT and MDCT. However, we doubt its validity when applied to non-helicalMDCT, and have proven that
the conventionalslant wire methodgives substantially inaccurate SSP.Asa betterment, we have developed
crosswire method in which two slantwires, orthogonalto each other, are scanned. We have proven that the
cross wire method is substantially more accurate than the conventionalslantwire method and an be applied to
even helically sanned images. However, when applied to 2 mm slice images, thewidth of SSP obtained by us-
ing the cross wire method is several percent different from the value obtained by using the impulse method.
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図8.コンベンショナルスキャンの回転中心軸付近のSSP
(a)横ワイヤ, (b)縦ワイヤ. (C)直交ワイヤ. (d)マイクロディスク｡
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図9.コンベンショナルスキャンの回転中心軸から距離120mmのSSP
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